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26 PICTORIAL TIM1 S

It is satisfactory ta rend thant tle Im-
perial atthorities have made up their
minds ta take action in the settlement
of tle fislieries. There is no need ta go
bevond the bouiis of diploinacy, and
spite of a certain amnouînt of senatorial
and congressional -'buncomb", we have
reason ta believe thtat the A merican
people will mneet us half war.

The snalil towms are sendiing their
congratulations to the Queen on the
advent of the fif tieth anniversary of lier
coronation and receiving messages of
ackiowiledgment in retuarn. Montreal
lias not yet moved in this direction.
Pending othmer stops, which rill doubt-
less be taken later, would itnot be well
l'or thei Corporation ta send a prelimi-
nary greeting by wire ?

The cause of prohibition is makin,,a
unexpected aivances in the Uniitecl
States, the country of all others where
the mse of' harr liquor is best known
and mnost freely indulged in. Ini Ten-,
nessee, onme of the leading Southern
States, the Senate lias passed the pro.
hibition aiiendment ta the state cons-
titution, by the overwhelinitg vote of
thirty one to two.

W'hilc sali the preparations fer the
winter Carniival are being rapidly and
successfully put forward, there is a
complaint that tle funds are not so
readily sent in. From all appearances,
this is going ta be the most magnificent
winter spectacle lever held in alontreal,
and there need blie no fear that all in-
vestnents in its success will fully pay
for themselves.

Notwithstanding the ,drawbacks of
ivinter travel, imnnuigration continues

Sir John's standing for several diff'er-
ent constituencies during the forth-
coming elections, is im accordance with
an ancient British Customn.

Sir Charles Tupperand Sir Alexander
Campbell lave exchangcd places. The
one enters the Federal chamber and
the other may go ta London as High
Commissioner.

Allan Edcon, the glory of our Eastern
Townships, has received the Colonial
modal and diploma for his water color
and ail paintings, at the Colonial and
Indian Exhibition.

Sir Donald Snith, sitting in Parlia-
ment as an independent, wiil make a
most worthy representative of the large
financial, industrial and commercial
interests of Montreal.

The arrival of Lord and Lady Lans-
downe in Montreal, makes the week
preceding the Carnivai one of com-
parative festivity. The Vice-Royal en-
tertainments, wilI not begin, however,
until after that ovent.

The relations between Sir Clarles
Tupper and Mr. Andrew Robertson, of
Montreal, extend beyond siunpl frienl-
slip. Saine years ago, a soi of Sir
Charles married a dauglter of Mr.
Rabertson's.

Mr. Charles Dent, the well known
essayist and journalist, lias gone into
journalism. Ie lias established at
Toronto a weekly entited l Areturas,"
which promises well and ta which we
wisli every success.

lon. Ruggles Church, just raised to
the Court ofQueen's Bench, for Quebec,
is remarkablo for his dual vocation.
He first graduated in medicine, and
w'as ever afterward calledI "Doctor '",
and then took his degree in the law.
He ought ta be n anuthority in nedical
jurisprudence.

ta construct a subterranean tunnel froui
the water-level below the Falls (marked
X in the illustration), extending through
the solid rock ta the Upper Niagara
River, at a point about one mile above
the Falls, where a head of 120 feet is
obtained. The tunnl thence extends
parallel with the shores of the river one
and one-half miles, atan average depth
of 100 feet below the surface of the
earth, and at a distince of about 400
feet from the navigable waters of tlhe
river, with which it is connected by
means of conduits or lateral tunnels.
The main tunnel will be circular, and
thirty feet in diameter as far up as Port
Day, and will gradually diminislh above
that point in accordance with th numn-
ber of mills which have yet ta cnpty
their tail-waters into it, until, at the
upper end, il will be of the sane area
as the cross-tunnels which flow into it
at that point. Between Port Day and
the upper end of the tunnel the town
plot is ta be laid out, with streets run-
ning at riglt angles ta the main tunnel.
The power thus obtained is estimated
at two hundred and sixty thousand
horse-power, or in other words to a sup.
ply of five hundred horse-power each
ta foui' hutandred factories. The cost of
the scheme is estimated at 800,000, te
1,000,000, and the work is ta be exe-
cuted by an ariy of 10,000 Italian
labourers.

CANADIAN - ISTORY.

xx..-" Wilhelmn inquiros into the
origin of New Holland, the presentNew
York. The discoverer of the Ameri-
can Rhine was Hendrik Hudson, a na-
vigator in the service of Duteli mer-
chants; and these setted along its
banks on their own accaunt. This dis-
covery dates from 1609, one year af-
ter the foundation of Quebec.

xxtr.-This same Hendrik Hudson
was aiso the discoverer of Hudson's Bay

T TP -steadilv passing into Manitoba and the Captain Byng, A. D. C. ta the Gove-C EAI S Northest. This is as it shiould be. The nor General, anl the fifth son of tle
Northlwest is the future ieart of Canada late Ear af Stratîfrd, has just been

PUBLISHED IVEEKLY and it must.t bie settledl as rapidly as mnarried to Ladly WVinifred Hlerbert, et-

P L UIpossible. so as ta pay an interest on the tlest daugliter of the Earl of Carnar-
Cost of* the Pacific Railway. Both the von. On the occasion the bride wore a

PICTORIAL TIMES PUBLISH ING 0 -enent and the raiwe are deeply dianiond spray, the giit of Sir George
interested in the speedy sales of their iand Lady Stephen.

1592 NOTHE DAME STREET lands.

MONTR EAI.. *OUR PICTURES.
3Jr Inmalls-tlhe samnt:e who made the

violent speech against England, im flic Borxca, as represented on our
United States Senaîte,last week-clans outer page, is a familiar scene with
thmat Canada should be ainnexel ta the snwshoers, and while the amusementPER ANNUM -$2.50 Viion. Not sa fist. Annexation nay is indulged in by ail the Clubs, theo art-

SINGL COIE inugd in 1» ai tT5e hots tvaartSINGLE COPIES -- 5 C-rs. be viewd with equanimity, but there ist has singled out the Montreal St
-ino huriry about it. Canada van aflord ta (,eorge Club l'or tle subjeet of his

"rder' " "it, and. decide, in her own good timue, sketch.
whether independence is not prefer-POIRIER, BESSETTE IL CO., a:l aaneain

GENERAL AGENTS a l'lE FATAL SiIOT represents the cri-
1540 Notre Dame sreet, tical and culmninating point in a long

.VontMM, Caaa. .Join Brighlt, with lis usual boli. and w-eary spell cf deer stalking in tle
- ness and direct nes. comes out strongly prineval forests of Muskoka. The noble

r..g'a t.'inart a ahi 7:e:r against the scheme of perial Federai- animal is brouglit ta bay at length, and
a':.:t ' .a.r.tik 'n:- ition. But there surely was no need to. the unerring ball of' thie hîimtsman

be abusive. 'Tlie projec.t is still inchoante, brings him down never ta rise again.
Scorrespontenice to he adirem-a net iaving yet arrived at the tentative 'Te spirited sketch is froin the pencil

PICTORIAL TINMES staige. but it lias elements of fascination of a Canadian artist, Charles Kendrick.
about it, whaich naturally inîllane the

1lx 13S P. 11' imaginatiion of tie young and patriotic.
Ji',rr,-a. C,,,,, BnmNG THE TELEGRmAPHt wlREus in ewv-

*. York is a lesson we mnight learn in Ca-
coniution i- the artiztic am literary depart e nada, in such large cities as Montreal

Imcma w1e raid f-r, accorij:.: to nerit. T eeange o o n m and Toronto, for instance. The methodI'iom~rmm.er h at a;am~of ~,,aIm rc~! Provinace ai' Queljeceiceal miat lead ta a
f.;. m;ti n lus re a li Il o a ic S ol' oP mp ing the Dorsett conduit for

thirwait. ndiffon sutaii 1 1,catinleli .. . this purpo1)se is illustrated mn our- sketch.
wi!1ll e -adfrat the reulaI:r rateslan creLdit w.11 are not rule lCe t le Domnmon. Then h cnutha wny-oriondcsbe civen. the nr'ict ,:. l:%i wok li'lie conduit lias tiveatv-loaa-iram dl t

beethe r hwork. mate al develaisnet on tSair uman each of which is capable of containing"
______________________________________ naianoi, anda Iali leirislatiomi shaulci bc

<larected ta thaît one object. This i- one hundred insulated wires. At oveey
MONTREAL, FABRUARY 5. ISS7 cliudes the finances, public works, - steet-crossing there is a manîhole.

culture. settlement of the Crown Lands, affording easy access ta the conduit.
and the encouragement of hame in' Aeadmg wire was first run throuJgh

A Prinvinîce shouild be governed pire 1 dustries. and thon a big hawser, ta which the ca-
ciselv like a bank. Thlie First Minister ble was attaclied. The cable was thon
is the presidlent thereif : tihe ie r ------ pushed into place and pulled throaugh
of the Cabinet arc the 'ai-ectos, andi PERSONAL. by horse and man power. Two large ca-
the enbers of ih Legislature, repre- bles containimg 35 wires eaci, werc
senting the people, are the s.arehold. then put througu without interrup-
ers. Inthis wise, the excheqauer wil Si George Steplien. President of the tion. The whole operation was very
alwavs bc kept properly balanced, ex- Canadian Pacific Railvay, is connected simple.
travagant disbtursemients will bie avoided by marriage witlh the fanily of' the late
and generala prosperity will follow. Lord Iddesleigh, Sir Stafford Nortlhcate .

'iYAGAR TUNEIE 1l chmeis

in 1610. li never retuirned fromn this
expedition, laving been abandoned,
with hlis son a iotli.ers, by hais imuti-
nous sailors. iudson's object was thit
of all tho oxplorers of his tiune, the dis.
covori of a passage to Chilna and the
East Indies.

xxmii.-In answer ta a query it mnay'
be stated thait the original seat of the
Hurons was a smnall strip of territory
or a peninsula in the southern extremi-
ty of Georgian Bay, near Lake Simncov.
1ts arien was 75 miles by 24, and con.
tained no less than 30,000souls, distri
buted in 18 villages.

xxiv.-Caupilain discovered these
in 1615, and renained soane time at
their principal village Carhagouha, sup
posed ta the samne ais tlhat afterwart
known amuong the French as St. .Jean-
Baptiste, and sittiated within the limits
of the present township of orilliii.

xxv.-T'lhese Hurons called thensel
vos Wenadats, whence the more modern
naine of Wyandots. Tho word 1111 uron"
is said ta be of French origin, referring
ta tho la urc or great shock ofi hair whiclh
they voro as a crown on the top of their
lîcads.

xxvi.-Chnamplaim was certainly flc
grcatest of' our inland navigators.
discoverers and explo rs. Ile foundel
Quebec and Threc Rivers, and was tho
first ta build a stockade on the site of
Montreal. Hfe explored the wholo ni'
the Richelieu and Lake Champlain and
twice went up the Ottawa, im 1613 and
1615.

xxvnI.-In the first voyago lie stopped
at Isle Allumette, on the upper Otta-
iva, where lh heiard ofa North sea, now-
ludson's Bay, and contenplated going
ta find it iii canoes. At that point le
was only about five degrees or 300 nait.
ticai miles from the south nost portion
of Hudson's Bay.

xxvri. - As it happens, " N. ]j's'
question is easily answered. The first
habitant of Canada vas Louis Hébert.
Ie was originally an apothecary of Pa.
ris, but at Quebec devoted himself ta
farmin g. H had tried lais hand un-
succossfully at Port Royal, under Pou-
trincourt.

xxix.-The first white birth in tho
colony, or at Ieast the first registored
christening, was that of one Eustache
Martin, son of Master Abralam Martin,
from whom vas naned the famous bat-
tle field of the Plains of Abraham.

xxx.-The first wedding was that oi
a daugliter of the aforesaid Louis 1-16-
bert ta one Co-illard. These registero s
of parochial and municipal events are
among the most precious of Canadian
archives, and there is perhaps no other
nation with such full and authentic re-
cords of the geneology of its fanilies.

SOME MISUSED WORDS.

Acoustics is always singular.
Cut binas, nnd not eut on the bias.
Allow should not be used for admit.
Come ta see me, and not come and

see me.
Bursted is net elegant and is rarely

correct.
Almost, with a negative, is ridict-

lous, " almost nothing " is absurd.
The burden of a sang means the re-

frain of chorus, not its sense or menan-
ing.

Beautifiul applies ta persans, not ta
things, and lias no reference te quan.
tity.

Affable only applies when speaking
of the manner of superiors ta inferiors.

" Methinks is formeed by the imper.
sonal verb think, mneaning seem, and
the dative me; and is literally rendered
it seems te me.",

Admired should not be followed with
the infinitive. Never say, as many do,
" I should admiro to go with you," etc.
This errer is singularly fashionable just
now.

Albide is now frequontly misused
when a thing is named, spoken of or
described. It should only be used
when anything is hinted at in a playfui
or passing manner. " Allusion is the
by-play of language."
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ION. JAMES McSIIANE
CO.iMiS.oNEIt 01F PUn1LO wORKS AND AGRICULTURE

Our rendors will be glad ta sce the well known features of Mr McSlane in
Our columnîîîs, on the occasion of his reachinig office. ILt was only ta be ex-
pected thiat on the Liberals assuming the Government, the member for
Montreal Centre should forin part, of it, as the representative of the Irish
Cattholic population, and the appointment lias been received with satisfaction,
by Liberals and Conservatives alike. Mr McShane's public career bas been one
of uniforn success, every clection of his resulting mn his favor. le lias served
for 1any years as aldermuan, a position which lie stili holds, and his service in
the Provincial Legislature lias extended over several terms. Mr McShane was
born iii 1834 and was cducated by the Sulpicians, at the Seminary of Mont-
real. His principal business lias bean the exportation of live cattle. He ivas
first returned ta the Quebec Legislature in 1878 and lie lias been twice re-elected
silice.

[For Ihe Picorial Times]

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

A LEGENOF TUE iioNE.

(Adapted froin the ' Légende des Siècles
of Victor Hugo).

The Yellow lilone flows gently to
the soi. Clear, placid river, noiselessly
falling into beautiful lake Lenau, and
bea-ing its tides to wash the sands of'
Proveice.

Two knights stoodi upon its banks
in hlie grey, dawin. Youîng, ambitions,
rivals in glory, jealous of each
other's rising fane. Closely nailed in
steel, briglit casque, iipenetrable visor,
long lance, broad sword, thick shield,
indomitable courage. Itoland anud Oli-
ver !

A boat was rocking at their fet in
the eddics of tLe placid liltone.
" Watermnen." cried Oliver, and four
strong, swarthy pensants issued fronu
" thoir huts in the neighiboring wood.
Row us ta yonder island," and they
stepped in, violently balancing the
boat under the weight of their iron
tread. Softly cleaves the boat the yel-

Meantine, dews sparkle, flowers blos-
som, birds sing, breezes play on the
islanLd shot'e.

Sileit stand the warriors gazinîg at
eaci other througlh the two apertures
of tieir visors-gazing with eyes of
flamte. They draw their magie swords-
Oliver, lis Closamont i Roland, lis Du-
randal. HIad you seen those wariors
yesterday, you" would have beold two
pages, gentie and rosy as girls, playing
anong their conpanions at haine. Now,
with thteir visors lown, and harnessed
in maniil they resemble two spectres
of steel. Behold i They fighut-.body to
body-black, silent, obstinate and en-
raged. They figlit so close, with low
mutter'ings,that their warm,rapid breat lu
stains tlcir armor. Foot presses foot,
swords clash, helmets ring, fragments of
lauberk and falchion bound at overy
moment into the grass or streamn. 'ihe
boatmen, in terror, allow their bark to
drift away, and gaze from far on the
scene. The combat continues tho
whale day and all through the night.
The sun rises and sets the second day
and still thley fight. Rises and sets the
third day, and still they figlit. Rises
and sets'the fourth day and still they
fight.

Dews sparkle, birds sing, flowers
blossomn, breezes play, anuI in that
quiet landscape fearful is the sound of
clangimg steel.

lii

Thie sun rises on the fifth day and
still they fight. Their casques are
dented with blows, their breastplates

O:

low waters of the Rhone, and beauti
ful before them rises the green isle,
radiant in the morinug sunshine. h'lle
oarsmen look with suspicion at their
mnailed passengers, and glance furtively
nt one another, not daring to speak.
Who are they? What do they sek in
the island at this carly hurt The boat
grates upon the pebbles of the beach,
thte warriors spring out, and in silence
advance ta a lttle eminence overlook-
ing the stream. "l What can they - . ---
mean ? " whisper the sailors, as pushing
out a little, they rest upon their oars checkered with sword thrusts, but the
and watch the mysterious stranlgers. , impenetrable imail is tuninjureut. The

sun reaches the meridian, pouring his T IE N llE DIED.
fiorce fire on their crests, but they do
not desist. The day begins ta wane - -
when suddenly Oliver, moved by a A ill known to physic, fom toothache to
strange fancy, stops short and exclatns : phltisicf
Roland, we shall never cnd this combat. le sillered vith torture intense,
We may continue for days and niglts A cancerous lumîmock inivaded his stoiacli,
and never approacli a teri. We aro An rheuinatie iniasma, ant elioketi witl
not wild beasts whose rage is insatiable. the astina.
Were it iot better for us ta be brothers ? Ai n:beess lhdi enten his 1lun¡,
Hiear ue I I have a sister, fair Maud, Amd tiiere was a ruimor a gigantic tuior

Iladi grown ant thet roots of hils toniguiethe bliue-eyed. Marry lier! The keen min gitis, the chokigi bronelitis
I With all ny heait," answeored Rol- lioth torturtt intis tneairly insaitie,

land, " and now lot us drink a toast to. Anda cross looking bulioni as large as an
gether." ollot

hile toast w-as : A RoLAND< Foi, AN lmnde flint howl for whole hours inl pali.
OLIVER l n I[. flin ' hieaIlrs," llyvsiciatlîîliand louti îilia'k

mi' ais,The warriors twain fiteir good fortune lat, Au ilnots and plis by the to.i,
And thus the brave Roland espouset the fair Anti meèicine mtixers with ait their elixirs

auti. he-loItordt!t ihie fellow like fuin
Jl. L. Tltey Vouhil drilg hit nlîi swill hii, yeti

n iothing couldt kiltl himi,
-1 Their eflforts ceuinhiied hie detiedt.

STILL ENG LISL Till n' imous sopno wit ha hIgiis Iinno
Movcd into lis house--tien » lie died.

Tlie followinîg three new verses are
now sung by Dixey in his " Quite En.
glish You Know," song. They were
written by John Paul Bocock, olf Phi-
ladolphia:
Pliiladelphia's a city, I alireiady see,

Thuat's Englisli, quite Eiigish, you know,
Perhaps soîneting you'll findt to approve of

ii ie
That's English, you know;

Tle heifer tlmLt ielpud mne to iauke amy stage
bow Uaime down front no Jersey nUr higih-

blooded cow -
Yet iL mnay have 1been kin to Join Bull, so 1

Vow it wals Enigli.sl, quaite Eiglisih, you
know! .

You pronounce your A's broad and eatécreains
with a fork

That's Eiglish, quite English, you know;
I coniess I've seen people do tailt in New

York who werei Enuglisl, quite Englishu,
you know.

W'e all strive for Fashioni, for Fashion li
strife, but I never w-as lalf ais su>rprised in

iy life
As when wi s told you eit lish with a kniife-

Yet that's Engliih, (fuite Englislh, you
knlow.

Noiw there's just onec more thinug muy good
friemis you îumst do

To be English, quite Engilish, you kow-;
And, ladies, l'mn spakinîg directly to yoi-

For it's Eiglislh, iquite English, you know.
Were your escort a inait, or a hoy, or a dudte,

Should lie keepî o his hut, you would
thiuk him qute rude;

At the theatre lettve oil your bonnets if you'd
Be Eigilish, quite English, you kinow

"A MAGNIFIQUE DINNAIR.

Cani yoe do? thuî11 r fai'e stately
clim'ches of the country a abbé begaum
lis sermon to a crowde 'ongregation.
Oin the nmarblc fIoor ut the fiot of the
nice elaborated enri>ved pulipit, sat a
poor drivelling, sottish, cobbler-who
liaid not the simallest. coin wlhereby toi
get a seat. The Fatlher connnoned:

Smiy dear c-hildreni aiooui- toly Chiure h,
" it was witlh live thlousand barley loaves
" and - few simiall fishes our blessei

zSaviotir fed a flew people in the wil-
"' derneîss."'

The shoeakerlooked l up aund said
]'h ! Padre but i could do tiait l 'fiet

preacher qiickly realized the lapsus fin-
gtumîe hl lad î>mide ant said,'Oh! miiy deatr
childrent ii the Lord, it w-as w-ith firue
bly loavs anud ta l'i smtaill lishies oi
blessed ]idecier fed fice thouîsait
people ini the wiilerliess!' and leanîing
over the plpit ie crusin >gly whisp-

cred down tio the imomentar'iy tritimun-
phiant si Crispinl. " :ain yoti do thai.,
yoi ratter t'obbler!

An Enuglisi Pihop visited one of lis
clergy and wlei tis Lordship hiad re-
tired l'or the night, ic Parsoit was very
particular iin schiooling his servant lad
to go and kniock at the bd raoom ioor-
in tie inmorning, and tien tho bislop
said " whuo is there ? " to say 4 the hoy
mny Lord. he lad rehearsed his part ail
that eveiing aind wli- lie aroso i next
iorninîg, but wien lhe kntocket at fihe
door ani the lish1>opî said w-hio is there,nli
was lost in eonutiion and lhe stainet'redt
out the Lord, my boy.

M. Le Blane, if his story be accepted,
was once chief cook ta a Parisian no-
blemtain. Now le keeps a West Side l a Scotch market towt' thore wm
boarding house. For days bef'ore Christ- n por liait -l foihaw wli w-cui lmy
mias ho troated his guests ta muoutlh-wa- ite tai o ">milt Jiimîtia.' -lumuute wsa
tering descriptions of' "ze lmagniiiquec roi iiu attendantt Llîe kirk mii
dinnair on ze Clrisemlas da iii La Belle scied ai the front ar the gahiauy hu
France." A few days beforc Christmas wotidd stiuo at thé iiiilîistei iiu w-api
lie became very mysterious aund inti- atteion ta the service and esjîeity
matU tsat those foatutaate ittars o stailn.y
who sat at luis board should also have a Une Suiday aftiernoont, mainy ofth'l
"magnifique dinnair." Accordingly an- congregation wero doziug of and tI)(
ticipation rail high. parsol noticing Jaiun's attention, inl

lhie day at last arrived. Iis promises contmst, scized so fiorablo ait oppo-
were fulfilled. The table was spracid i tunity to duinoiisli hîis- folk Ior sleep-
with an enbarrassmruent of good things. ing and saLid " indeed 3 iyot migit take
Otue dish was especially a flîvorite, and pattern by Daft Jaumie wloa k-eps
that iL was so seeîîmed to give Monsieur awake at Lhe sermn.".But Jamie di.1lot
great doliglit. It soeîecd a species of liko this utdue allusion and rcsenutingly
gaine, was colicately flavored, but no -said " u anuimy be if L had na beci d/'I
one knewexactly what it was. Id ha becn asleep too 0"

" Oh, muonisieur, do tell mis what this
deliciouts neat is, " siid pretty Miss Il.,
the star boarder, whieut the dish was d- lu the absence of the vicar the sex.mnolislied.

"c Zat, mnadamru, zat is ze grand Lritumphono ta 't e chu rch was sont hurriiedt ly
of e art. Only ze Frenchmien Imek ze to seek for some other inister to

delicious deoesh-zat is ze-vat you call perml'n a baptisn, and there h foJîuld
ze owel-ze pet owel. ae tliat cotuid accompany hitn ; tue

" Owli 1" exclaiied a chortius of voices .apologizg said I w-ould ha'o mi
and a dozn wry faces wore made. " wiser parson thai you to oomc if i

"i i, monsieur, how- couhl you have ould casily have foundne. '

Lite leart ta kill tLIe pool- thing ? " chir-
ped the star boarder.

9 It ces you zat miek so cruel accusi " Truth is iighty, but doesi't prv
tions, narlamu. I uno keel himu--lue ailiere," is what a man ias 1 t1 ad
die. "- above his gas-imteter.
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TIIE' NEW QUEBEC SPEAXEi.

Ve aire pleased1 to grace our coluinmns
witl a portrait oi Hon. F. G. Marchand,
the new Speaker of hie Qiiebec Assemn-
bly, as a tribute ta journalism. Mr Mar-
chland is the fiirst new'spaper man thuns
honored in this Province. although it is
worthy of remark liat his opponent l'oi
the office, M Fanicier de St-Maurie,
is a mîîemîlber ofi the satine guild. But Mr
Marchand is even more thnu a journal-
ist. le is a traiined and proflessional
Inan of iettersu, lis special beit being
coiedy and the composition Of satire.
Several ai' his draiiatic productiois
have been publisiei and playied witi
success. M]r Marchand is a Fellow of
hie Royal Soeiety ai' Canada, and ho-
norary MemNber' ai' "L'Acaudémie des
Muies Santones." FoI' years past hw
has been editor and Prop'ietnr i' Le
Franco-Can adien, a briglit paper pubi-
lished ait St-.olnîs, P. Q. Mu'. Mar'chaand
is oe of the few original mnemîbers of
tIh Legislature who lave kept tieir
seats since Confederation, in 1867, and
le hiais never foîfeit ed he confidenc
of his native counity. Félix Gabriel
Marchand was born at St-Jolhns in 1832,
studied at St-Iy[acinthe College and
was adinitted ta the Notarial profession
in 1853. He was for many years Lieut.-
Colonel o 21st lticlelieu Liglt Infiln-
try, and coinianded a brigade ut the
firont during the Fenian raid. Hle wau<l
Provincial Secretary in the Joly Govern-
ment fron the 8ti Maîrch 1878 till tle-
l0th Marci 1879, and Connissioner
of Crown Lands fron huit date ta the
30 October 1879.

HON. F. G. MARCHAND,
ïPEAKER OF TIIE QUEI1EC LEGISLATURE

THE NEW QUEBEC PREM[ER.

On our front page will be found, taken
froni a new piotograjph by Notman. a
fine porttait of the irst Minister of the
Province of Quebec. As is the case
with Iron. Mr. Marchand, the speaker
of' the Assembly. 'Mr. Mercier is an
Ohl newsaper main, liaviiég been con-
ected loi nainv vears with the Courrier
de Si. Ihacinihe and Iter, with Le
T'en f', f' Mitreal. l ie was born at
1berville, an th Ie 15th October 1840, of
ifariner' parients and edulîcated at the
,iesuit C olSg of St. M:ary's, in thlis
'ity, hienne lie wieit. forth to study

law. and wa' adiitted to the bar in
1867. Ii 1,872, h1e was retuned t the
Ilouse oi'C ot ni nions lior tle coun ty ai'
Roiville. but iii 187.1, went into private
ile. devotin.î h iiiiielf ardently to the

exercise ai' lis proflession, in the towii
of' St. Ilyvinthe. I n 1-878, lie contest-
ed tile latter consitien e or tlie Pro.
vincial Legislature, but was defeai ted1.
1lo w'a sce-sful, v'owevei,. the follow-
ing vear and Interei the .1oly Goverin-
mu'n t as Solicitor G eneral in MaIy 1879.
lie held tlat position uitil fhe icdoet
of thait %l iniistry in 0'tober of the saime
vear. 'Mr. Mercier is heatoinier of' the
laLi oi' th. Province of Quebec, and is
mxîemaberi of a, larîîge legal firm. Althnugh
nlot trained iii the pursuit of literatire,
M r. Mervier is a imn n1 ' of rieadiing and
iirinaation, keing abreast of' tlie
tines. Ile is ai florcilble speaker, witlh
a gol voice ail plleasing address, wlile
iii the arts of debate lie displays
dexterity and lhi'ce. Ini tle mana..le-
ment ofi the late electorili contest, Iis
energy, tact and variety ni' resource
w'ere renarkable and Iiave been re.
warded wtii success.

DEER STALKING IN MUSKOKA. - THE FATAL SH(a'i'
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ye-Il mne not now of gens and orange blossois,
Of folden mtarriage bells, so passig sweet,
(1f ilsiuing pyes ani palpiratig hosont,

Ani inusit:.sohui' c'hi:î'i
To swiftly glanjing teet.

Tell ne not eitlher of the nainless blessings
That consecrate tie cares tit toils of Io;ie
Maternail thrills at inftnts' fond caressings,

Murinurs et love that gushiig
Front isbauîda' cîa'-ke oic.

J am the Bride of Death ! No earthlv lover
31ay place the ring upon this cold white land;
Tihe stark swart Angel's piiiois o'er meîv hover,

Chilling may hopes and pointing
lito the sh'adowy land.

tFur the, Fictoriail 'imcs.)

AFTER MANY YEARS.

It was the first appearance of the
world famous actor, Arnold lensaiw
in Montreal. The thentre was crowded
and as the curtain fell a stormn of ar
plause broke froi the adniring au-
dience. Such triumphs were ne novelty
te the hero of the hour, for was lie net
the idol of New York and London, ls
talents being equally recognized on
both sides of tie Atiantic, but to-night
the approval of' his audience was spe-
cially sweet te him for this iwas his
native city, and if was lis first visit te
it since hei had become famious. After
it Iwas ail civer, Arnold Henshaw sat
alone in his luxurious room in the
Windsor, musing upon tise past and
the many changes since lie liad last
lookedti upon the city on the St-Law-
rence, a poor boy ltelping, as best lie
mighh, the struggles of his widowed
mohîer to eke out an existence. Caring
little for the bustle of life around him
lie had been lookedti upon as stupid and
inpractical, then he had obtained a
situation in a great city of America and
set off te make lis fortune, but lias,
dry goods in Boston were not te be the
stepping stone te that end, for he found
his work and companions uncongenial
enough, and it was for .his mother's
sake alone, that lie remained ah his
post.

However, life became sweeter te
him for he made two friends.

Place aux Dames. Auîmanda Russel
w.as the only child of a violin ist,broken
down in health and pocket, and she te
his disgust, had taken asituation in the
sa-ne store as Arno'd, where they became
friends and albnuost levers. His second
friend was an Englisiman, who finding
the struggle for existence too severe ait
heme, bid brouight his talents to, lie
hope t, a better market, but lie iwas one
of the many who never pet into the
sunshine ; fortune always thrusts them
into the dark sladows. t was a great
delight te Arnold te hear Newton Gre-
gory talk of the time when, young and
fuil of hope ha looked forward te suc-
cess. His voice. lis glorious vo'ce would

lieihind mle iii the world 1 leave no token,
No rosv chîild to lisp a Iiother's namie;

Naught save a wealth of love uiiknow'n, un-
0, [spoken,

Andti mleinloi luntarnnshed
lBy guilt or lme'

Tie darkiess deepens in the nisty valleys,
The aeaeia's blossois strew ny Mini's grave,
A dreatv stillness haunts the timîeral alleys

The Bride of Death is sleping
Wiere the grey shadows wave.

Joli LEsrER:ANcE.

bring him wealth and fame but alas !
his ' chance " had never coie. They
read together and struck by Arnold's
powvers of mnimicry and pathos, under-
took te teach lhim elocution. And now
Arnold's lire began only whuen the
day's work was done; those evenings lie
did net spend with Gregory lie was nt
the tlieatre and Amanda was no
longer first in lhis tIoughts. The rift
widened, and when Arnohl -left New-
York coenînncing bis new vo ation
they were alnost as strangers. Tie dre's
amer sigied ai the episode of bis life pas-
sed before his mind's eye, and his head
rested heavier on the shapely hand, a
single diamiond gleaming on the long
taper fin ger. Since three days his car-
cer lid been one long excitement of
success, his talents quickly recognized
had enabled hirm te make the last days
of luis mothetî" life comrortable and
happy. Newton Gregory was dead and
no traces of the Old violinist and his
pretty daugltter were to be found, irhen
after along absence he enquired about
then on his return te New-York.
Every tie that bound hin te the past
was broken i what of the future? He
knewr that the clever and beautiful
actress ha hiad wooed se warmly in the
play that night iwould listen gladly weore
he te repeat thoEa vows in her ear
alone, but tiough le admired lier
greatly it iars not love lie felt. Again he
siglied and ose te find it was the small
hours of the morning. and se buried
his reflections for a while in sleep. The
sun shone briglhtly next morning and
the snow coverig.the square was spark-
ling like diamonds. Arnold Henshaw
and a friend were breakfasting when
the latter remarked, " it is a bad arr.an-
gement having tiwo stars draving at
the. same tim-'i Madainoiselle Rusil,
sings at the Queen's Hall tomorrow
night ; of course you have heard lier."
"Never," replied A rnold, "lshe lias either
cone te a city I havejust been leaving,
or as at present I was acting and unable
te go ; Americant is she net? I believe
se, sne is a lovely wionman by Jove :
Alfred Towers went on in a burst of
enthusian, lier eyes are as magnifi-
cent as her"yoice " They pa-sed on te
other topics and Arnold thoughît no
more of the Ieautiful singer. Late

that night lie caiglit. siglit or a wioan's
figure turning into a rooni net far frot
his own, and imipelled ly a strong ii-
pulse asked or a wniter who stood I
" W'ho is that-"

" Mal'sel Etisil just arrived."
The next aft'ternoonu a scigli witli a

splendid pair of* herses stood l front. of'
the hotel aînd Arnkld Iiensliaw wnited
lniitmtiently f-o: his friend Towers who

had pronised to accomîpuanv hi on a
drive. Time pissed but no 'T'owers aip.
peared and Arnold teipted by the
brighitness of the sun, started alonze.
Away went the horses, the bells t-ouni-
ding nerrily as they sped along so fast
along broad st reets,lined with fine mai-
sions, while the air was musical withi
the soind of' mnîy sleigli blls. And
now lie is on tie mountain rond wlhere
the tall trocs stand grin ai'l bare, and
tle pure white snow lies around thieir
ronts lilce a slirouid, a covering ' froin
whichi they shall arise again clothed in
freshl beauty.The rapid journey through
the clear air was mnost exiliaratiing
and it was with a feeling of regret that
A rnold began te thiink oft turning haine-
ward, wiien he suddenly saw a sleigh
in front of him iiand in a few seconds, as
it seened, the hi-se male a swerve te
the side of the road. and the sieigh up-
set. ihe startled animal ran i ofdrag-
ging the sleigh after him, white the dri-
ver who was not. lurt quickly recovered
himuself, and went off at fuill speed iii
pursuit leaving a dark heap of furs
lying li tle rond. Arnold Hen-
shaw caine up immînediately and found,
to Iis hlorror, a woman's imaiiate formIli
uinler the buioIle robe. rlegently raised
lier in lis arms and lier wrappings f'ell
aside, while a pair et' beautiful dark
eyes slowly opened and gazedi upon
hiu.

"Amanda ! " " Arnold ! " she faint-
ly exclaimed and then with an expres-
sion ofpain, she relapsed into uncons.
ciousness. l a very short time she
was saf'ely sheltered in the hotel and
lier injuries attenied to.

lit is needless te say that Made-
moiselle Rusil was utnable to sing at
the concert, and althougli thîe recovery
was speedy, it was sene time before
sie appeared il public again, and then
but te bild lirewell te lier many admti-
rers, and when the summer days grew
long Mr and Mra Arnold ]Jenshîmîw
sailed for Europe on their wedding
journey.

C. IL

C)NE-TIRD DUWN.

During the great speculation in town
lots in 1835 and 1836, in Mississippi, Dr
T-, of Vicksburg, went in largely, iii-
vesting ail the cash funds received in
lis lucrative practice, and, as usual,
paid one-thtird cash, the balance in six
and twelve months, with interest,
these being in the usual torms of buy-
ing and selling. One day, when the
doctor was deep in town lots, lhe had
te answer the call of an aristocratic pa-
tient, for whom lie hnstily prescribed a
box of pilla, and, allowing his mind te
return te the town lotm, was on his way
out, when the question was asked how
the pills were te be taken ; te which
the doctor replid : " One-third cownî-
the balance in six and twelve mont1hs,
wuitht intere st! "

AxxoUs MIsLiONARE-Then, air, I
have your consent te pay my addresses
te your daughîter. Ah 1 if I only thought
i could win lier affection I

EAoER FATHlEi.-WIiy net, mny dear
sir, why not ? Plenty of others have suc-
ceeded.

Husnau..-Wiat are you reading,
my dear?

WiFiE.-A long letter from mother.
HlusnAx.-IHas she anything in par-

tieular te Say ?
WirE.-I don't know. T have n't got

te the postscript yet.

THlE WAJY I'"S DONE-'.

1 S face is pale and sud,
I lis clothes are tattered and

torin,
And lie sitteth thora
ln a broken chair,

A being iost forlom.

lie groans and shakes his

ie lieaves a iav sighs,
For his nind's distrought
vit h soine dreadtfl tlhonght,

And a tear is in his eye.

Yon ak mIle who lie is'
And why hda-s sitting lere,

With friglitiil frown
And look cast.down,

lutchinig lis ravei hair.

lie is only a Comiie Artist
W'ho drops those burning tears;

For amiid the glooin,
Iii tliat attie mom,

e is getting soe fuanny idas.

AT THE FIFTl'Y-CENT TABLE
D'IOTE.

cuest (who lias been elegantly served
withu almost nothing): Nowr, waiter, thlat
I have struggled throuigh eloven courses
of cut glass, silver and air, I begin te
feel hungry. Bring me seme corned
beef and cabbage, and a glass of plain
every-day water.

Cusonier : AiRE YioU sURE THiS UBEAD
is FREsife n1AKFR ?

Jaker: W i il 1 s 5uiaY so-IT's
To-MORRowIS.

v ro heads are better than one."
This was iritten before thr'ee-storey
bonnets camîe in fashion.
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Er IN UTTuMAN, IuT AND nIAUK ViEw.

''he colors of this beautiful dress are old blite and cruslied strawberry. The
skirt is composed of a hollow fihl in ottoman blue, starting fron the middle nf
the front and ending on hack of the right hip. 'his fold forns the whole of the
riglit side of th ski t. Te leit sida is formed by a largo plait in crushed straw-
berry, extending fron the front to tha left hip. 'Tlis plait is cut by a large
hollow fold in blue ottoman. The back of the skirt and the " pour" are or otto-
mnan blue.A flow of strawberry ribbon is set on the right hip and INlIs on the side.

h'lie corsage of ottoman bile opens on a plastron plaited in strawberry ottoman.
A blue scarf winds around the opening of the corsaga anl fols at the base.
Sleeve ornaments are of strawberry ottoman.

HLOW H1E CLEANS THE SIi)E-WAJLK.

,\'ieii Paddy begitis with lis llihors
To arI a few dinues fron lais iîugli nrs,

]L tha Iulizrmr lie
stands,

Then spits o lhis
hands

And ieans Ont thei
shovel, be jahers.

Th'eni shiortly behold
him begin it,

Till you think le'd
be daone ;in a ui-

But lie stops ta iispect
If his work is correct,

And exclaimts, i Oeh te lidivil is in it."

Whein you'r looking, bis face is expressive
Of ardor or labor, aggressive ;

But beware how you paly-,
By the job or the day,

As huis pauses aire onliy excessive.

LET RER SLIDE.

I love her with ai ardor
That nauglt on earth cau taîmie-

The outburst of my,3' pnssion
l like Ild .tna's ilame;

In short I quite itlore her,
She's denrer far ttan lifM-

So keenily pulsa the love-throbs
That in my heart are rifa;

And yet, this eve I take her-
My sweet, my pet, my pride i

Amid the swift tobogganis,
And there-T'll let lier slite !

Signor Joseph Tosso, the late violi-
iiist andr composer, used ta say of limu-
self: " My father was an Italian, my
mother a French woman. I was born
on boardL a Spanisl ship, sailing under
the English flag in Mecxican waters. "

It is safo to assume that Signor Jo.
sepih died of international complica-
tions.

le Your son. Tom. is nt lookingr
weall,." •"

Il No, poor fellow lia lost twenty-
five pounds since he accopted a posi-
tion in the elava ted railroadt. "

" Does he have ta wou k se hardi?"
" It's not work that's making hiu so

thin."
"Whiat is it, Lten ?

" Woll, yo know, wlienever an acci-
dent ours lie has ta keep his nouth
shut or he wili lose his position. Poor
feallow, he don't dare eat his meals on
ian averige, two days in the week, so
frequent ara the accidlents."

The Iast sitter at a privato dinîner in
Scotland lwho lad at longth made up
his muind that it was tino ta retire, an-
nounced lis intention te the bntler:
and fancying that he saw something
like a siile on the servant's face, he
turned gravely round, saying, 4 Ah,
John, I think Vil go te bed ; but I'n
no fou, John, mind that-.'m no' ta
least fou ; but I'm just fatigued lui'
dlrinkilng. "......... ........

FUNNY THINGS WE SEE.

There's the dude with the striped hose,
The cowboy from out of the west
The widow with the freckled nose,
And the man with the velvet vest ,
The girl with an opera hat,
And the dame with a yellow mole
The maiden old with a pet tomcat
And the fool with afinger bowi;
The girl vith a piak parasol,
The kid witi a wart on his jaw;
The chap who was born with enti,
Andi the nan with a motlier-in-lav;
The clerk with a noutlhfuil oflgum.
And the maid with cotton in ear
The tough with a bottIl of raum,
And the sport who never drinks lier;
Thie pig that cai elibili u a tree,
The crank who ciam fly to the sun
Are some ai the things you vwill spe
Wien yon're sure Lot to have Lay gnut.

CANADIAN CANDOR.

IST N. Y. A .ux.îax.-"What dl vou
think [ licarl ce o thaose visiting ( a.
iadian siîen-sloors say about us aider-
inen ?"

2Nn A r.atra-"liva no ia ."
lST-Ie sai[ lie t.houîght wo were aill

thieves axcept ona." ·"
Nn--"umph Whicl one i., [titilt 1

wonder."

Ti E REBOUNID.

Mas Gum :Wliat do yoi suppose
possessed 7Mrs Brown to tell Imo youir
inother kept a boarding-hons, Mirs.
Parvenue ?

S rax Pnial:s (ro is prvecociousl)
Perhaps it was tha sane rason thiat
nade her tell mamnia your fIther drove

a hack.

VWI'îY SIlE WAS (0ONGi.

"Yes, Nelli, dear, [ ai going te te
Montreal carnival. I dona't curea b it
for snowshoes, toboggans, and ail tliat
sort of thing, don't yer know ; but that
horrid ald Company is going ta look
over Clarhie's books, anl the idaar by
says We nust go. ('Cîompjanies are se

rin te enusi of same altorations
whiclh were recently being lmdi in a
building in Glasgow, it was futind ne.
cesstary ta renove a Iliglit of stairs. A
person whol happenuel ta pass through
the room juast rafter the stairs lad been
removed, was thius accosted by il work-
nan : i ifoots, Iaister ! whei than
opens that cloor, be carefu' thea don't

EXTRACT FRIOM A PIRVATE
LETTE R.

"1 regret I cannot join your party ;
but the fact is, i have already boen to
three balls this weck."

DE KIND TO THH IGD.

Young Lady - " You say you vill
grant im iany ihvlor I ask ? "

A ged Muser- " Ye*cs, dearest ang'al.
l'il do anyt.hing iii the world you ask of'
mea."

" Then propose to iy grumaiinotor.
Sheo i a ido,

WHY SUlE WAS ANG H.Y.
'Ihy sat on a ru'stic hench, uider i lhe

mooi's piale bean, iii the garden of a
stately Austin mansion.

" Perhaps you are angry with nie for
laving heen so hol as to kiss you. .lîat
il was only ona."

"Yes, sir, that's just why r am anîgry
wi ti y011.ý

''ie lover podilered a moment, nd
thon IitigateId lh rage with anîotler
kiss.

fa' down the stairs, 'cas there's ioon fin coainnection wt'ith (le aiiloeet at-
there." tractions of the Carnival, it is wor'tliy etf

notice that Lte sport or sparring, boxing,
wrestling, and other athletic exercises

What is time?' ' asked ia tealer of' of the sort slionl be oncouraged when
sinall boys. carrier <an in a respectable mananer,

Nobxly could answer, and the teacha- ail in suîch conditions as will admit of
ar asked again, and a, little Clarke the presence of gentleman. This super.
avenue chap ield up his hands. intendence is exercised at Mr. W. J.

"Well, Tommie, that's a good boy ; Carney's Crystal Palace, 539 Craig Street,
now, tell the class what time is." where exhibitions of the kinl are held

"9It's what papa never cames hone every eveningl and where the best of
on at night. I beard inanmna say se." order is always maintained.
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ROBERTSON & Co.,

220, ST, JAMES STREET

FINE GOODS !
LOW PRICES

WJMTMAN, RAMSAY & Co
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

F8ncy Good8, Fî8ißug Tackll;
SPORTING GOODS

AND

SMALLWARES,

S NOWSHOES

TOBOMGANS, MOCCASINS,
Tuques. Sashes, Mits, &c.

403 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

tGfJLIE & 11LLK11
Gold Medal Gold Mledalfr FES for
Burlar Proof Fire Proof

An:l Highest award at all Zxhibitions
where known.

298 ST. JAIMES STREET,

MOweT REAL.

S, ond hand Safes of other makes
always in Stock. We let them go
cheap.

ALFRED BENN,
Manager.

HEARN & HARRISON
OPTICIANS

A NI l M

1.q

1640& 1642 NOTRE M E STREET
0ON T RE AL,.

R. THOMPSON & SON,
Blacksmiths and Engineers,

No. 18 ST. CONSTANT STREET
Facing Drill Shed, MONTREAL.

FOrlIi Of ail (inds made o ordor. Steam EuginBs an Shfilu ftld llnu.
Removal, Erection and Repairs of Printing Machinery a Speciality.

11aund Lithograph 'Presses, Hydrauïlic Bnok Presses, Punching
Presses, Cmncelling Presses, Printers' Chases (wrouglit and

cast iron), Book Chases withî Shifting Bars, and

TIIOMSOYN ür8 PRINTEPIS' RDJJLER COMPOSITION.
T } J__ 'p

-- a g -

'viAp ~ P, 00« A- EýI l

EST END CLOTHING HOUSE
1860, ST. CATHERINE ST.

Fin Suits, Boys Fine Suits, Children Fine Suits, Overcoats for ail
Gentlemen's Fuirnishings, for ail White and ColIred Shirts

ý,ufT's, Colliirs, Glovos, Ties., unclerolothing, &o.

-A. M , LeIDE LT , e
1Laso, et. Cath2eri5.e S. VIntel

THOMAS $UTTON
Hair Dresser, Perfumer

Touet Alticies, Gents Haberdashing
WINDSOR HOTEL

fl&* "isitors to the C2arixival andc t;hu
"en i lie wilI Iind it th thir u d.

vantage to give lis acail as ail our goods
is of' the Iiinest cluality andi at. relison*
l able prices.

A«ISTIC PHOTOG4APHY,
CORNER

NOTRE DAME & ST. MARTIN STREETS

LANBBN PHBTOGAPHICI
DRY PLATE WORKS

1689, NOTRE-ME STREET
MONTREAL

Manufactirers, inporters and dealers in
ail Mils of Photographiic Supplies, ama.
teurs outfits, &c, &dc.

JOHN DWANE
]FASHIONABLE

BOOT& U{OE
MANUFACTURER

199 McGILL STREET
MONTREAL.

Ladies', Gents and Children's
Boots and Shoes of First Quality
always on hand and made to
order.

The Jeweller for

FINE GOODS
Grandest Jewellery

Establishment in the city.

Largest Display and Lowest Prices.

i -o-

149 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL.

W

BOUNCING A NEW MEMBER OF THE ST. GEORGE SNOW
SHOE CLUIB , MONTREAL


